
H.B. 193 Historic Building Rehabilitation Tax Credits (C. Bennion)

Rep. Bennion introduced the bill and explained it to the committee. Handouts were distributed and a visual aid chart was used.

Kirk Huffaker, Utah Heritage Foundation spoke in favor of the bill. Barbara Murphy, State Historic Preservation Office spoke to the bill.

The following people spoke in opposition to the bill:
Ralph J. Haws, Utah School Board Association
Sarah Meier, Utah School Board Association
MOTION: Rep. Allen moved to amend as follows:

Page 1, Line 22: After "(i)" delete "(A)" and after "Places;" delete "or"

Page 1, Line 23 - 24: Delete lines 23 - 24

Page 6, Line 157: After "(i)" delete "(A)" and after "Places;" delete "or"

Page 6, Line 158 - 159: Delete lines 158 - 159


MOTION: Rep. Philpot moved to return the bill to the Rules Committee.

SUBSTITUTE

MOTION: Rep. Last moved to adjourn the meeting. The motion passed with Rep. Snow absent for the vote.

Rep. Wayne A. Harper, Chair